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September 30, 2017
9:00-12:00
Organized and Hosted by George William Hopper Law Library
University of Wyoming College of Law

Speakers

Mark Gifford
Douglas Bailey
Tawnya Plumb
Justice Michael Davis
Judge Stephen Sharpe

Program

Session 1: 9:00-9:50
Securing Your Data: Practice Needs and Ethical Requirements
Mark Gifford
Bar Counsel
Wyoming State Bar

Session 2: 10:00 -10:30
Making Your Firm More Accessible, Collaborative, and Profitable with Practice Management Software
Douglas W. Bailey
Bailey|Stock|Harmon|Cottam LLP
BSHC Law Group, Cheyenne

Session 3: 10:30-10:45
Ten Slick Tools to Improve your Practice
Tawnya K. Plumb, Head of Electronic and Digital Services
George William Hopper Law Library
University of Wyoming College of Law

10:45-11:10 Break and Hands-on Table Demonstrations
Hands-On Table Demonstration Opportunities

Visit with librarians and technology assistants to work with a variety of resources during the break.

- Your cell phone security settings
- Clio Law Office Management Software
- Ravel Law’s Judge and Court Analytics
- Word, Excel, and PDFs
- Document Creation Software
- Encryption Software
- Hardware Testing
  - Legal Keyboard
  - Portable Scanner
  - Document Camera

Session 4: 11:10-12:00
Courtroom Technology: State Court Initiatives and Courtroom Technology Uses

Justice Michael K. Davis
Wyoming Supreme Court

Judge Stephen K. Sharpe
1st Judicial District, Laramie County

Justice Davis and Judge Sharpe are members of the Board of Judicial Policy and Administration Courtroom Technology Committee. This session will entail a brief overview of the major technology improvements underway in the Judicial Branch. The projects include:

1. Statewide Jury Management System
2. New and updated Case Management Systems in Circuit and District Courts
3. Remote public access to court records
4. Judge’s Electronic Notebooks
5. Electronic Filing in District Courts
6. Statewide Courtroom Technology Improvements